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(e) That all necessary road main tenance ,
1391

provided for above should be a roII is Newfoundland other than as
foundland authorities. ^tY of the appropriate New-

TWENTy-FIRST RECOMMENDATION

Maintenance of Facilities
Attention

was directed to the question oftures, etc., prO^ded b the
maintenance of the struc_States

Forces and it wâsCr^oda at Gander Lake for occupation b y
to permit the use by that the course of events ma y United

Newfoundland and Canada and ^oteé States Forces of like facilities lnabe it
States by Canadian forces. Considera permit the use of facilities in the United

of the maintenance of structures p ibdlties of ea^h country the general
are occupied b , etc.,

built by the Government iofn relpectthe ^chw following Forces of the other, and the Board are her
g as its twenty-first recOIImendation, g ed upon

When facilities are prOvided b y the Government of either country for theccupation of Forces of the other the follothe m^ntenance, upkee wing Pnnciples should applyde^dOn
p and servicing of such facilities, sub'ect y to

and if necessary modification as the circumstances to such
(a) why building constructed b ces require:

olly occupied b y the Government of one country and
the occu y Forces of the other should be maintained b

pying Forces and at the termination of the
yturned over to the Government of the countyin

occupation
the same condition as when the oc pat ô it wasmenced, ordinary _

insurrection or wear and tear, act of God, enemy action, riomt,(b)
The sa me

eacepted.
me rule should a p1

when these are included in an sa ea ces appurtenant to buildings
occupied by the Forces concerned which ble of deli mitation and
^mstances undertake the policing of ^e should in these cir-(C)
The occupying Forces should

ould also be responsible for the heating,
lighting and other services relating to any building or are
by them in all cases in which the a occupied
adapted exclusively to take care of t rvice is derived from a source
but in other cases the services he building or area in question
basis by the Government of should be provided on an equitableis permitted,

the country by which the occupation
(d) NO occu

existin pying Forces should make any structuralg facilities a,i^out the a change inthe area i
is set aside for Occupation of the Service by which

pr0vided, upation or the occupied buildings are
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